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ExtremeZ-IP®
Seamless Windows® File & Print Server Access
for Mac® Users
With ExtremeZ-IP®, Mac® users can quickly and easily access Windows® file and print servers. Thousands of IT Administrators
use ExtremeZ-IP to overcome the operating system incompatibilities inherent between Windows and Mac OS X®. As a result,
their Mac users enjoy the same high quality, fast, secure and reliable access to Windows shared files and printers as their
Windows users. This leverages existing Windows file server investments — without the need to replicate information onto
Mac OS X platforms.

The Challenges of a Mixed Mac-Windows Environment
If your organisation is one of the estimated 80% of enterprises have Mac users that need to access digital assets in a mixed
Mac-Windows environment, you know firsthand that Windows desktops and Macs communicate with one another differently.
While these communication issues manifest themselves in a number of ways, when Mac users try to access Windows file
and print servers in a mixed operating system environment, they typically experience performance and data integrity issues.
Once Mac users experience performance or data integrity issues, your business is impacted in many ways:
•

Helpdesk calls from Mac users regarding file, print and backup issues increase up to 40%

•

Additional file storage needs drive up loads on networks and servers

•

Productivity drops as users can’t access files they need to do their jobs

•

End-user satisfaction plummets

The Benefits of ExtremeZ-IP
Here are just a few examples of how ExtremeZ-IP benefits your organisation, from the Windows Administrators to the Mac
End-Users:
Windows Administrators:
•

Reduce administrative costs as the same administrator can now support both Windows and Mac environments

•

Reduce hardware costs as you eliminate the need for Mac servers to support Mac users

•

Reduce help desk calls by as much as 40%

•

Reduce downtime in case of server restarts

•

Save space and reduce backup time as you keep improper files (e.g. MP3s) off servers

•

Deliver enterprise-class IT services such as, DFS, Active Directory and virtualisation to Mac users

•

Leverage Windows file servers as the target drives for Mac’s Time Machine desktop backups

Mac Users:
•

Save time with simple, fully Mac-compatible file servers access

•

Find files fast and even leverage Mac’s built-in Network Spotlight to help find files even faster

•

Improve collaboration between Windows and Mac users

•

Enjoy better service, performance and responsiveness from IT

•

Eliminate the need to learn Windows in order to access Windows-based storage and printers

•

Easily access Microsoft® DFS (Distributed File System) files

•

Enjoy single-sign on capability to all Windows-based systems
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Key Product Compatibilities and Features
ExtremeZ-IP offers unique product features and capabilities that you will not find in any other AFP Server :
With ExtremeZ-IP, Windows Systems Administrators can:
•

Support significantly more Mac users than any other AFP server solution

•

Support all Mac OS versions 9 and later

•

Enforce file name policies for Mac files

•

Eliminate the need to index volumes at startup

•

Seamlessly integrate Macs into Active Directory

•

Give Macs access to Distributed File System (DFS) namespaces

•

Eliminate AppleTalk but maintain ease of use

•

Support Time Machine backups and control available backup disk space quotas per user or group

With ExtremeZ-IP, Mac Users can:
•

Retain the full “Mac” experience as they access Windows-based storage, printer and backup capabilities

•

Eliminate the need to search through thousands of files and instead search files significantly faster than SMB solutions

•

Continue to use long file names and files larger than 4GB if in accordance with IT administrative policies

•

Automatically discover and setup file and print servers for Mac access

About Acronis®
Acronis® helps enterprise and education IT organisations simply and securely integrate diverse computing platforms into
enterprise environments, connecting employees to enterprise files, content and assets to facilitate a more productive
and efficient work environment. With more than two decades of experience, Acronis leads the marketplace in helping IT
organisations effectively and easily manage the integration of Apple® products into the enterprise ecosystem. Whether IT
organisations are looking to integrate existing Apple assets, purchase additional Apple hardware like Macs and iPads®,
or want to take advantage of the hardware costs savings that accompany the adoption of IT consumerisation, Acronis
enables IT organisations to easily and securely manage the rapid integration of diverse platforms while ensuring resources
are optimised. Acronis enables the enterprise to focus on what is really important - competitive differentiation, improved
employee productivity, mitigated risk and reduced costs. Acronis’s proven products - ExtremeZ-IP, ArchiveConnect, and
MassTransit - are in use by some of the world’s most innovative companies, including Christie’s, International Greetings and
Omnicom Group.
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